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從新聞的報導中得知，在過去的半年內，在貴國爆發了肺炎(Klebsiella)，逾500人感染就
死了一百多人，死亡率遠超2003年香港的SARS災難。
From the report of news recently that a pneumonia (Klebsiella) in your country have broke out
in the past six months and more than a hundred person whom death for incurable disease proportion in
five hundred patients, the rate of death to transcend the period of SARS catastrophe at Hong Kong in
year 2003.
又從報導中得知，貴國的傳染病專家指出，由於大量使用抗生素的結果，以色列醫院的病
人在醫院罹患的肺炎桿菌，因為具有抗藥性能力，變成無藥可醫，終導致罹患桿菌的病人死亡。
Again from the news which pointed out the an professional of infectious disease of your
country to blame because of the effect of that as a result of a large number antibiotics used and which
leaded to drug resistance of pneumonia patients and without medication for cure and to lead to high the
rate of death.
基於人道主義，我不得不要指出的是，是由於貴國政府及WHO一樣不當地自從2003年5
月15日後協助中國政府隱瞞 本人對醫治肺部的細菌感染的發明，隱瞞者間接地害死了這些肺炎
的死亡者！
In view of humanitarianism, I cannot help but to point out in this letter that as a result of your
government and WHO in the same manner in helping China and Hong Kong government to conceal
my medicine invention which specific the remedy cure SARS, Bird flu and all bacterial infection of
lung include above the Klebsiella of pneumonia in your country, the Concealers are secondhand to
murder those pneumonia patients!
因為，我們的醫學發明邏輯是，我們必須以空氣為介面定義，禽 流 感 與SARS及各種感
冒一樣，均同肺部的表面性細菌感染！
Our medicine invention logic is that we must define air as an interface, and it applies both to the
bird flu and SARS and any types of flu which were sameness the bacterial infection of superficiality!
因此，就必須以我們發明的PFCO液體藥物消毒肺部表面的細菌，病人可在15分鐘內全癒
並且全無副作用。 進一步由我們的發明邏輯可下定義，任何吃下肚的藥丸比如Tamiflu(特敏
服)、或供注射的任何抗生素或疫苗，不僅從藥效理論到無數的臨床結論，對醫治禽流感來說
都非特效，任何人一經點明都懂得這個道理！請參閱我們的專業網站: www.ycec.net
Therefore, we must use our invention of PFCO liquid medicine for disinfecting the germs of
lung-surface, the all-bacterial infection of lung include above the Klebsiella of pneumonia could be to
heal in 15minutes and no any after effects. In evidence, we can write down a definition of medicine
from our invention logic, it was any antibiotics include Tamiflu or Vaccine for the bacterial infection of
lung and there is no specific remedy and to give the drug resistance including dying patient.

明顯的，从報導中得知，貴國的傳染病專家並不能知悉我們的發明，錯誤地以為“無藥可醫
＂，貴國的病人死得不明不白. 然而我們的專利申請就凍結在貴國的專利局及有麻煩與agent
間，申請號是： 172528
Obviously, from the news, the professional of infectious disease of your country who is unaware
of our invention, the patient of your country are dying an unworthily death. However, my patent
application that was freeze in the patent office and had trouble between with the agents, the Israeli
Patent application No. is 172528.
雖然我十分希望，我的發明可以得到貴國的尊重，但貴國又不能說服中國及香港政府，發
明人又沒有任何違法行為追究，任何的借詞理由都不能支持隱瞞醫學發明，對醫學發明的隱瞞是
不光彩及不文明的是會造死亡的！也希望各國政要的中文祕書閱讀
http://www.ycec.net/SZ-gov/2006-last-reprimand.htm 了解前國家主席江澤民是如何指揮對發明人在中
國工廠投資的迫害 及 閱讀http://www.ycec.com/UN/Lt-to-world-hk-070224.htm 了解香港的法官也被訓
練 得與 恐怖分子或黑幫分子一樣在不停地剝奪 本人的公民司法權及以訟費為名在 掠奪本難
以生存養家的剩余資產，而現任中國領導是無力改變這種狀態的！
Though I was very hopeful that my invention could gain recognition in your country, but it is
hard for you to convince the China and Hong Kong government and I have no other illegal behavior for
find out, so any reason of loanword that could be to support to conceal the medical invention, because
the concealment is a matter of life and death and disgraced un-civilization! Therefore, I hope if a
Chinese secretary of the head of government of each country who may be to read the web address of
http://www.ycec.net/SZ-gov/2006-last-reprimand.htm to understand Jiang Ze-Min of former China country
chairman who was how to direct to persecuted inventor’s factory invest in China and to look-through at
the http://www.ycec.com/UN/Lt-to-world-hk-070224.htm to find out why the judge of Hong Kong was trained
just like the terrorist or the sinister gang unjustness to deprive of inventor’s citizen jurisdiction and to
use as the Court fees to loot inventor’s assets of Hong Kong which only exist to support one's family,
but the China leader of currently in office who was lacking the strength to change this condition!
但是，回到貴國最緊迫的主題，貴國政府有責任清楚告知每個以色列市民家庭及醫生們必須
知道我們的醫學發明邏輯及醫學定義，那就是一旦有肺炎或感冒發燒的感染者，如果抗生素不能
退燒而超過39℃，就必須立即考慮洗肺了，因此，醫科書必須適當改正，每家醫院、主要的診療
所都必須設立洗肺室，才不會延誤醫治而造成死亡！
Nevertheless, back to the urgent topical subject of your country, your country government have a
duty to be clear about for every citizen family of Israel and doctors who should know about the above
the logic and medicine-definition of our invent, it namely as soon as a infector of pneumonia or the
common cold of fever, if the antibiotics could not bring down a fever and outstrip 39℃, in this time, it
must use the PFCO liquid for washing the infected lung. Therefore, the textbook of the department of
medicine must make amendment appropriately. Every government hospital and main clinics must
establish the lung washing-room to prevent more death cases.
I was to declare again, every country must recognize my invention and follow with interest the
condition of human rights of China and Hong Kong.
Thank you!
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